
THE CITY
StranK'-m are Invited to visit the exhibits

of Callfotnla products at the Chamber of
Commerce building, on Kp>ad»'ay. between
first and Second strei is, where free Informa-
tion will be given on all subjects pertaining to
this section.

The Herald will pay lio In ouUi to any one
furnishing evidence that will loiid to the ar-
rest and conviction of any person cauKht steal-
ln« copies of Tho Herald from the premises
of our patrons.

Membership In the T/oi Anireles Realty board
la a virtual irßarantee of reliability. Provl-
elon Is mado for arbitration of any difference*
between members nnd their clients. Accurate
Information on realty matters Is obtainable
from them. Valuations by a competent com-
mittee. Directory of members free at the
office, of Herbert Burdett, secretary. 625 Se-
curity building. Phono Broadway IBM.

Th* Legal Aid society at 2.12 North Main
(treet Is a charitable orKanliaiion maintained
for the purpose of aiding in legal matters
those unable to employ counsel. The society
needs financial assistance and seeks Informa-
tion regarding worthy cases. Phono Home
PS2O3; Main 8339.

Tho Herald, like every otner newspaper. Is
misrepresented r.t tlmen, pnttlt-ulnrly In crises

Involvlns hotels, th"nters, etc. The public
will please take notice, that every representa-

tive of this paper Is equipped with the proper
credentials, and more particularly equipped
with money with which to pay his hills.

THE HBrtAT.D.

AROUND TOWN

OSTEOPATHS TO GRADUATE
Commencement exercises of the r,os

Angelas College of Osteopathy will be
held this evening nt '* oVlock nt the
Gamut club, mil South Hope street.

Tho American Woman's league will
meet in St. Louis June ft to 11, In-
clusive, sixty delegates from Los An-
;»rl.-'s will attend, leaving this city on
Saturday night.

SIXTY GOING FROM HERE

Postal receipts for the Los Angeles
..til- ,- for the month of .\lay totaled
Jton.isr.. For the same month last year
the total was $nß.i"fi.7n. The increase
shown is $18,013.71, or 18.68 per cent.

POSTAL RECEIPTS INCREASE

Commencement exercises of the Los
Angeles department, College of Medi-
cine, of the University of California,
will he held today in the Barlow Med-
ical library. 740 North Broadway. The
public IS invited.

CfCTORS TO GRADUATE

WILL ADDRESS W. C. T. U.

Mrs. A. S. I,ohlngier will speak on
"Parliamentary Lnw" before the I.os
Angeles w. c.T. r. at Its meeting this
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the First
Methodist church. Mrs. I^ucy S.

Blanchard is president of the union.

Graduation exercises of the Clara
Barton hospital will be held next"
Tuesday evening at x::in o'clock In
Ooldberg-Bosley hall, Sixteenth and
Flower streets. There are twenty
nurses In the class of l!U0. Dancing

will follow the exercises.

NURSES TO GET DIPLOMAS

At the meeting «f tho Brooklyn-Ev-
nrcrreen Improvement a»sociation this
evening »t Malabar street an<l Forest
avenue an election of officers will b«
held and a full attendance is expected.
At tho conclusion of the formal busi-
ness of the meetlnp several musical
selections will be rendered.

OFFICERS TO BE CHOSEN

FALSE PRETENSE CHARGE
i charged with obtaining mnney under

false pretenses, James Ashley was ar-
rested last nlsht by Sergeant Benedict
of the University station. it is alleged
that Ashley wont to the home of H. E.
l.onß. 1400 West Thirty-third street,

and told a hard luck story, saying his
wife and children were sick and ho
needed money to pay car fare to Massa-
chusetts.

Municipal Affairs

LOWEST BIDDER FAILS
TO GET HOSE CONTRACT

Councilman Gregory Opposes the

Award Made for 12,000

Feet of Hose

After about three months of adver-
tising for bids and readvertlnlnpr, con-
sidering and reconsidering, t lio council
yesterday awarded the contract for
12,000 feet or lire hose, apportioning the
nmnunt to (He hose companies and buy-
ing tlve different brands.

The award is 3000 feet of Overall
brand at $1 a foot, 3noo feet of Paragon

at $1, 2000 feet A No. 1 multiple Jacket
;it BO cents, 2000 feet of diamond mul-
tiple at 95 cents and 2000 feet of Bay
State at M) cents. This award was not
exactly In accordance with the recom-
mendation of the fire commission,
which suggested 8000 feet of Overall and
2000 feel each of Paragon, A No. l and
Diamond Multiple, but it conforms so
closely that the lire commission is not
likelyto object.

Councilman Gregory objected to the
award of the council and voted against
it. Me wanted the entire contract to
go to the lowest bidder, which was the
Eureka Rubber company, which offered
the AngelUS brand at t>". cents a foot.
Gregory called the attention of the
council to the fact that the cheaper

hos» compiled with the specifications,
was warranted to stand a 400-pound
pressure ami was guaranteed for three
years, the same conditions governing
the higher priced; hose; and he pointed
nut that the difference in price between
tli.' cheaper hose and the council award
was about $3,100.

Councilman Washburn voted for the
award, but said he did so reluctantly
because he knew nothing about It per-
sonally and was forced to nbide entirely
by the recommendation of the supply
committee.

SAN PEDRO NEWS MUST
ESTABLISH CIRCULATION

F'.rfore receiving the award for the
city [Minting- the San Pedro News must
establish its right to have the contract
by an action in court. This was the
decision "f the council yesterday, and
the city clerk was instructed to notify
the San Pedro News of this fact.

The News was the lowest bidder for
the city printing, offering to do llhe
work for ISH cents an Inch, against the
bid of the 1..0s Angeles Journal for IB
cents. But ns the News circulates only

In San Pedro, the council wants to he
fur.- it comes within the charter defi-
nitions of a newspaper of general cir-
culation.

Berlolua oonsequencaa would happen
If the city's nnllnanres wcro not prop-
erly published, As thp. proper publi-
cation Is a portion of the process out-
lined by state law for perfecting an
ordinance, such n. measure not properly
printed would bo Invalid.

READY TO HEAR PROTESTS
AGAINST LIGHT ASSESSMENT

The assessment district for the orna-
mental lighting of Hill street from
First to Pico, and on Fifth, Sixth and
olive streets around Central park is
ready fur adoption by the city council,
but the interested property owners will
be given a time for protest. June 28
was set as the date for these protest-
ants to appear before the council and
say if they want to pay their share of
the cost.

As the council has adopted the policy
of paying only one-eighth the cost of
the ornamental lights, instead of one-
half, as had been the custom, the coun-
cil awaits with some interest this first
legal protest under the new policy.

It is not expected that the property
owners who pay for the ornamental
lights will feel so badly about the re-
duction in the city's apportionment
that they will let the streets go dark.

CHURCH CHORAL CLUB TO
GIVE ORATORIO OF ELIJAH

'Mendelssohn's oratorio "Elijah,"
which has been rehearsed for several
months by tiie First Congregational
church choral club, will be given in
the First Congregational church the
evening of Thursday, June Id.

The club will be assisted by Harry
Clifford Lott, baritone; .Mrs. Bertha
Vaughn, soprano;, Nathaniel P. Ses-
sions, tenor; Mrs. Stratton, pianist,
and Charles H. Demorest, organist.
The membership of the club has been
considerably Increased by many good
singers and the parts are well bal-
anced. William Henry Lott will be
conductor.

Vernon Alfred Bettln, the boy so-
prano, will bo a feature of the pro-
gram.

CORONER URGES CITY TO
ESTABLISH PUBLIC MORGUE

Coroner Hartwell yesterday suggest-
ed to the council thttt the city estab-
lish a public morgue Tie said that
the lack of such an institution in Los
Angeles had been the cause of consid-
erable trouble.

Tho matter was referred to the sup-
ply committee and that body will con-
fer with the coroner on the matter. It
Is probable that an appropriation will
be made In the budget In July to pro-
vide for a morgue if it meets the ap-
proval of the council. Previous councils
have had the same matter under con-
sideration, but have never carried it to
the point of setting aside tho money to
establish the morgue.

NEW SUPERINTENDENT FOR
FLAGLER'S CORONA RANCH

CORONA, June ].—J. McCully, for-
merly of Bloomington, Cal., has been
appointed superintendent of J. H. Flag-
lcr's 300-aore place In place of J. P.
Trlolo, Intely resigned.

The last of the navel orange ship-
ments, except on the National Orange
company's ranch, has gone forward
and sweets and St. Michaels are now
luiiiK picked for shipment. Lemon
shipment! have been going' on steadily
all spring nt satisfactory prices, in
most instances Corona brands bring-
ing top prices. Tile largest amount
held In storage by any ono whipping
tirm Is forty cars. Last year the stock
held in storage at this place was twice
as large at this time.

It is stated that the Corona Pressed
Brick and Terra Cotta company and
the Pacific Clay and Manufacturing
company arc to be consolidated with
other largo brick and clay plants of
Southern California and that Mat.
Flndley of thin place will be made fen-
en] manager of the new combine. The
two local concerns are shipping about
100 carloads a month from here.

Here Is Complete List of Polling
Places for Primary Election Today

Polls opened for the primary elect
close at 6 o'clock this evening. The po
the old precinct numbers being used:

1-6309 Paaadena avenue.
2—102 East Avenue 67.

Gait's rial estate offlco, corner Fiftieth
and Mont« Vista.

4—Northwest corner -Avenue 28 and Dayton.
5—337 North Avenue 28.
8—3618 Pasadena.
7—2127 North Broadway.
8—2212 North Broadway.

9—2110 North Broadway.

10—2928 North Broadway.
11-1790 North Main.
12—8028 North Main.
13-910 North Broadway.
14—IBM Sunset.
15—1302 Mohawk.
18—1651 Temple.
17—1269 Temple.
18-835 Alpine.
19—811 North Broadway.
20—119 Temple.
21—724 Sunset.
22—West Entrance Court irousn.
23-14H North Hope.
24—1005 Went First.
25-1260 Temple.
2(i—1714 Temple.
27-Clty Hall.
28-Tent. 437 South Hill.
29—616 South Olive.
30—227 South Bunker Hill.
31—232 South' Flsrueroa.
32—435 South Flower.
33—832 Went Sixth.
34—Tent. 1260 West Second.
85—625 Lucas.
3G—Southwest corner BMmont find First.
37—Hotel Lelghton, Sixth and Lake.
3R—698 South Alvarado.
39—Tent, Sixth and Commonwealth,
40—748 South Spring. - \
41—609 West Eighth.
42—912 Lincoln.
43—1501 West Seventh.
44—2104 West Seventh.
45—Tent. 920 South Broadway.
4fi—l2lo South Olive.
47— South Flower.
48-1259 South Figueroa.
49-1150 West Tenth.
50—1322 West Eleventh.

Tent, Southwest corner Eleventh and
Burlington.

58—Tent, Northwest corner Eleventh and
Lake.

r..1—1004 Elden avenue.
E4—2591 West Pico.
55-2917 West Pico.
tt—Twit, Southwest corner Tenth and

Western.
57—1<J7 South Main. .
65—120 West Eighteenth.
59—514 West Sixteenth.
60—645 West Sixteenth.
«1-1518 West Pico.
62— S3H West Washington.
63-1305 West Union.
64—2210 West Pico.
65—^42 West Pico.
66-WlO4 .. It Pico.
67—Northeast corner Sixteenth and Wilson.
6R— Northwest corner Twenty-third and Clm-

•arron.
69—-Tsnt, Southwest corner Saint Andrews

and Thirty-first.
70-336." Western.
71—Tent, northeast corner Twenty-second and

Western.
72—1761 West Adams.
7.'i lIM West Jefferson.
74—Tent, northwest corner Santa Barbara,

and Normnndle.
75—Tent, northwest corner Forty-eighth and

Western.
76—2415 Vermont.
77—Southwest corner Twenty-seventh and

Vermont.
78-3429 Vermont.
71-3725 Vermont.
RO-3R23 Vermont.
51—4277 Vermont.
82—4709 Vermont. '83-1187 West Twenty-fourth.
84—Tent, southeast corner Adams and Or-

chard.
SS—Northeast corned Jefferson and Orchard.

3443 McPllntock.
87—3742 Vermont.
SR—Fnrty-thtrd place and Hooveft
R9— 1700 Vermont.
90—5601 KlKneroa.
91. Tent. 5817 South Flßueroa. .
93—6400 Hoover.
M—936 West Eifthty-flrst.
91—ivlagsgy'a .building—Palm avenue—Gar-

dena.
Pn—Tent, southeast corn Washington and

Park Grove.
96—930 West Twenty-thlr«.
97-720 West Jefferson.
DR-22'17 South Main.
99—2300 South Grand.
100—3013 South Main.
101—222 West Jefferson,
102-4054 Moneta.
103—4261 Moneta.
104-4901 Moneta.
105—5534 Moneta.

lon at 6 o'clock thin morning find will
Wnir places for the 201 precincts follow,

im—sni West Sixty-first.
107—Tent, northeast corner Florence ana

Moneta.
108-232 East Slxty-foiirMl.
109-5815 South i/os Angeles.
110—241 East Fifty-third".

Tent, southwest corner Forty-sixth and
Wall.

112 1170 Wall.
113—154 East Santa Barbara.
114—8838 Kouth Main.
11G-2700 South Main.
11R—220i> South Main.
117—2117 Han Pedro.
118-1618 South Main.
119—1305 Smith San Pedro.
120—934 South I.os Angeles.
121—421 East Twelfth.
182—8313 Central.
lit-4P19 Central.
124-3R09 Central.
125—3607 Central.
126—2M2 Ran Pedro.
127—Tent, southeast corner Adams and

Griffith.
128—2202 Griffith.
129—2116 South San Pedro.
130—1513 South San Pedro.
131— 1623 Central.
132—1125 Stanford.
133—1007 Central.
134—1106 East Fifty-fifth.
13."- Southeast corner Forty-eighth and Ascot.
138—Corner Fifty-third and Fortuna-
te—46l2 r.'omptnn.
138— Ascot Park.
130—3622 Central.
140-2.134 Central.

141—Tint, southeast corner Twenty-first and
Naomi.

142-1504 Kast Twenty-second.
143—1504 Central.
145—1732 East Fourteenth.
146—Tent, southeast corner Ninth and lymon.

47— Maple.
148— Maple (Labor Temple).
Vif»—3o7 South Los Angeles.
150— 238 East Second.
151—844 Ran Pedro.
152-400 East Sixth.
153—New Method Loundry Barn— Sixth and

Ban Julian.
1.14—347 South San Pedro.
165—Northwest corner Rose and East Second.
156-714 East Seventh.
157—Store, corner Sixth and Tnwne.
158—706 East Fifth.
I.l9—Barn, 600 East Fourth.
160—761 Central.
111-023 Central.

\u25a0 162—547 Central.
161 'I Central.
164—Store, northwest corner Ninth and

Santa Fe.
165—2002 East Seventh.
16K—Corner Santa Fe and Palmetto.
167—806 East Third.
168-112 East Market.
169—232 North Los Angeles.
170—308 Jackson.
171—617 East First.
172—405 Ducommun.
173—720 Banning.
174—808 Allso.
175—1131 North Main.
176—1530 San Fernando.
177—Tent, southeast corner Soto and Marengo.
178—1611 Brooklyn.
175— Tent, northwest corner Brooklyn avenue

and St. Louis.
180 tin Oanahl.
181—735 Allso.
152—1953 East First.
183—2514 Brooklyn.
184— East Fourth.
185—2024 East First.
186—Tent, 626 South Boyle.
187-Barn. northwest corner Fourth and Mott.
188—3238 East Fourth.
189—2034 Stephenson.
190—John Malßrtn's grocery, corner Ancon

and First, San Pedro.
191—City Hall, San Pedro branch, Beacon

street entrance.
192—Store room, northwest corner Eleventh

and Palos Verdes, San Pedro.
193—New fire engine house, near Termonal

Tavern. Terminal.
194—City Hall, Wilmington branch, Canal

and Eighth.
195— Fourth street and Western avenue,

Cahuenga.
Dougles store, corner Woodward and

Santa Monica, Cahuenga.
197—1600 Edeemont street. Cahuenga.
198—Northwest corner Santa Monica and

Vine, Colegrove.
199—Tent Second avenue and Fifteenth.
200— Northwest corner Second avenue and

Adams.
201— Hall, 131. South Cahuenga, Holly-

wood.
202—Chase Realty office, Prospect street, near

Highland avenue.
203—Corner Fleming and Sunset boulevard,

Iranhoe.
2<>4—Residence J. A. Stone, Troplco avenue,

near Walnut, Tropico.

VAN NUYS-LANKERSHIM
RANCHES SELL QUICKLY

Company Expects to Break Land
Selling Record

At R o'clock yesterday afternoon a
statement was given out at the offices
of the Los Angeles Suburban Home
company that opening sales of the
Lankershim and Van Nuys ranch
would reach a much larger figure than
anticipated. ,

While indications led the company

to expect a big opening subscription It
was thought that many Intending pur-
chasers might not be ready to make
definite selections until later in the
week.

At an early hour in the morning the
offices and corridor began to fill Up
with people and throughout tho day

the company's facilities were taxed to
the utmost.
It was stated that the clerical force

would hnve to work la,te into the night,
as many of the sales were made out on
the ranch ajid many returns would not
be handed in by agents until G or 7
o'clock.

The complete result of the opening
day's sale will be announced when all
returns aro in and it is thought the
total amount will establish a new rec-

ord for land selling.

Tho present sale will last hut thirty

days at which time the ranch will be

closed up while the grain crop is be-
ing harvested. Selling will reopen on
or about September 20.

COUNCIL TO RECONSIDER
AGRICULTURAL PARK STRIP

The question of adding the strip of
land adjoining Agricultural park on the
south and extending from Flgueroa
street to Vermont avenue Is to be re-
opened by the city council and a hear-
ing on the matter held before tho pub-
lic welfare committee.

The Santa Barbara Avenue Improve-
ment association asked the council to

reconsider its previous action in this
matter, when the council refused to
order the strip condemned, and Coun-
cllmen Williams and O'Brien, who are
familiar with conditions In that vicin-
ity, added their plea to the petition.
If this strip Is condemned and added

to the park It will be at the expense
of tho property owners in the same dis-
trict outlined for condemnations of
other tracts of land to be added to
this park.

THREE 'FRIENDS' HOLD UP
NEGRO: ROB HIM OF $57

Leslie Moore, a negro boy, reported
at police headquarters last night he
had been robbed of $57 by three frlonds,
whom he had been entertaining. Moore
met the "friends," and according to his
story bought several rounds of drinks.

At Third and San Pedro streets the
"friends" suddenly stopped Moore and
while one of them shoved a gun against

his face another wont through his
pockets -md took his purse, which con-
tained {57.

'CAN COUNCIL FORCE GAS
COMPANY TO LAY MAINS?'

City Attorney to Pass on Question
Raised by Gregory

Can the city council force the gas

company to lay its mains wherever the
council elects? was the Question Coun-
cilman Miles S. Gregory asked of City
Attorney Hewitt yesterday, and the
city attorney asked one week to con-
sider the matter.

The matter was brought up by the
petition of a disappointed property
owner, who said he had bought his
property with assurapee from the I,os
Angeles Gas and Electric corporation
that he would be connected as soon
as his house was built. The bouae is
built, but the gas company refuses
to connect because of some engineering
difficulty. Gregory told the city attor-
ney that several similar petitions
would soon be presented, and he want-
ed to know if the council had anj%
power in the matter.

Hewitt declared thnt the civil code
gave the council power to order con-
nections when mains were within 150
feet of the property to be connected,
but further than that he was not pre-
pared to say.

RESTRICTIONS ON SIDEWALK
OPENINGS TO BE REMOVED

A change in the excavating ordinance
il'as ordered by the council yesterday
that will eliminate the restricted hours
for openings in sidewalks, tinder the
terms of the ordinance now the open-
ings in sidewalks used by business
houses for freight elevators cannot be
opened between noon and 8 o'clock at
night. The amendment will cut out
these hour restrictions and require that
the openings ho uncovered only when
actually In use.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
ARRESTED; ONE IRRATIONAL

Mrs. Helen Chase, 6S years old, and
her daughter, Leona Chase, 30 years
old, both living at 342 Clay street, were
arrested yesterday morning and taken
to the receiving hospital. Leona
Chase was released later in the day
Her mother will be taken before the
lunacy commission this afternoon.
Chey were arrested on complaints made
to the police by neighbors, who were
aroused by their strange actions.

CITY BRIEFS

Charles O. Morgan, judge of the city
police court from January 1, 1899, to
Janunry 1, 1903, and now a c andldato
for the Republican nomination for jus-
tice of the peace of Los Angeles town-
ship at the . coming August primary
election, has filed his nomination peti-
tion with the county clerk. It contains
the names of petitioners from nearly
every precinct of the city and the
neoeaaary :i per coat in 17J of the 181
preclnoti of the township and a total
of 1707 petitioners, or about 7 pur
cent of the total party vote at the last
election.

Shipping News
SAN' PEDRO, June 1. -Arrived: Steam

schooner Bamoa, from Fort Bragc via
Pranclsco, Redondo and Sun Dleto; steam

er James 8, lllgglns. from Porl
via San Francisco and Redondo; schooner Al-
li ii a . from Eureka,

ti unal Ip Oovernor, for San D
\u25a0team schooner Del N
\-!;i San I'rannlsco; steam schooner San
for Eureka via Kan Francisco; steam schooner
Fair 'iii for Ban Francisco via Redondo;

rier Samoa, for Caspar
Francisco; steam schooner Hornet, for Grain

Harbor.

The steamer Govern' Captain .Tepson, run-
tinued down the coast to San Diego till morn-
Ing with passcngors and freight. She will rail
tomorrow morning for passengers and to loud
cement for Seattle, v

The, steamer Hornet, Captain Marxen, sailed
today for Grays Harbor to reload lumber.

The steamer Ban Pedro, Captain Benedicks-
ton, and the steamer Fair Oaks. Captain John-
son, sailed today for Redondo to discharge
partial cargoes of lumber.

The steamer Samoa, Captain Madsen, ar-
rived today from San Diego to discharge 100,-

--000 feet of lumber for the Garden Grove Lum-
ber company, loaded at Caspar, and sailed
north to reload via Ban Francisco with pas-
sengers.

The steamer James S. Hlgglns, Captain Hlg-
gin«, arrived today from Fort Bragg via San
Francisco with passengers and 275,000 feet of
[umber for various wholesalers.

The steamer Del None, Captain Sanford,
sailed today for Crescent City via San Fran-
cisco with passengers and In ballast, to reload
lumber.

A pair of ferrets have be.en purchased for
the. steamer George W. Elder, which sailed
yesterday for Portland, Rats have become so

numerous on the steamers of the North Pa-
cific Steamship company that ferrets are to

bo placed on all it* vessels. Already th« fer-
rets are making life miserable for the rats

on the Roanoke, and the rodents Jump over-
board rather than put up a fight against their
enemies.

Mist F.rxANF.ors notes

A Portland dispatch says that notwithstand-
ing official denials, the rumor persists there
that the, Pacific Coast Steamship company Is
to Invade the Portland field In retaliation on
the San Francisco and Portland Steamship
company, which is to soon extend Its service
to l*>x Angeles.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS
Steamers carrying passengers aro due, from

northern ports via San Francisco and from
southern ports direct as follows:

ARRIVE)

Nome City. Portland June 2
Coronado, Grays Harbor June 2
Governor. San Diego June 2
Santa Rosa. San Francisco June 3
Roanoke, Portland June 5
Hanalel, San Francisco June 5
Santa Barbara, Grays Harbor Junes
President, Seattle June 7
Watson, Seattle June 7
President, San Diego June 9

Santa Rosa, San Francisco June 10
Hanalel, San Francisco June 11

DEPART
Governor, Seattle June 2
Admiral Sampson. Seattle June 3
Santa Rosa. San Diego June 3
Santa Rosa. San Francisco June 5
Roanoke, Portland June 7
Hanalel, San Francisco June 6
President, San Diego June 8
Watson, Seattle June 9
Santa Rosa, San Diego June 11

TIDE TABLE AT SAN rEDRO
High. Low.

Thursday, June 2.... 4:57 am 10:65 am
5:35 pm 11:52 prn

Friday, June 3 6:10 am 11:47 am
6:13 pm

Sunday, June 5 6:11 «m 1:36 am
6:51 pm 12:30 pm

Saturday, June 4.... 7:13 am 0:46 am
7:30 pm 1:11 pni

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES
SAN FRANCISCO, June I.—Arrived: Steam-

er Isthmian, San Diego; Hanalel, San Pedro.
NEW YORK—Sailed: ! Mauretanla, Liverpool;

Adriatic, Southampton; .President Lincoln,
Hamburg.

LIVERPOOL—Arrived: Campania, New
York.

GLASGOW—Arrived: Carthaginian, Phila-
delphia.

PLYMOUTH—Arrived: Majestic. New York
for Southampton.

QUEENSTOWN—Arrived: Saxonia, Boston
for Liverpool.

QUEENSTOWN—SaiIed: Caronla, New Yorki
Cymric, Boston.

HONG KONG—Arrived, previously: Chiyo
Maru, San Francisco. 0

SOUTHAMPTON—SaiIed: Kaiser Wllhelm
der Grosse, New York: Oceanic, New York.

Diamond Gossip

The Tustln hall team Is after a Sunday
game. Call Main 80, Santa Ana, at their ex-
pense.

Emery Is requested to call up F3595 as soon
as possible.

The San Joaquln league Is a new one among

th" local organizations. Bakersf^ld, Kern City,

Yisalla. Tulare and Co&ilnga are the mem-
bers, and amateur baseball has begun tta
roundup of every inhabitable spot in Southern
California.

Valentine's Saturday league, becoming too
unwieldy with Its dczen or more teams, has
split Into two sections, the new division
made up of the following teams: Monrovia.
Alhamhra, Bawtelle, Heavers. Echo Parks and
I^eavltts. The league will In nn way conflict
with the first planned schedule, and the
division will undoubtedly turn out for the ben-
efit of all concerned.

Several players have he«n under the doctors'
care on account of injuries received during

ihe past week'a play. Reed and T,aßaig are
still feeling tho effects of a collision In Sun-

day's game, and Ijeahy is just recovering from
a severe injury of the thigh.

Coalinga -will play two games weekly—a
pickup contest on Saturday and thn regular
£an Jtiaqulu league game on Sunday.

Wycobb, formerly a member of the Pasadena,
high school squad will have its first tryout In,

\u25a0eml-profe«slonal ranks at Covina next Sun-
day, playing with the Covert team.

Piii Hatch, pitcher of no-hit games, erst-

while professional, is tackling tho ranching
line at Covlna, playing his favorite sport as
a side line and incidentally adding to tho
strength of tlie Covlna team.

James Lane has heen secured as the regular

Covtna umpire, and Covert thinks he has

found a star.

C. Richards would like to secure a position
on the first corner with a good team.

Valentino of Olendale Is requested to cull
up Jlnrkensteln of thi> TYleland team as Boon

as possible. South 4ROR.

Orans» would like to secure a Saturday
game, fnll FSSDB.

Potts of the I>os Aiw° \u25a0•« Stove Hepnir team

haa deposited J5 with Red Perkins as his for-
feit in the, Saturday league.

Patterson ani Vanderprim. formerly with
the Co* Angeles high school team, are after
Johs in the backstop and Infield positions

Ttoy Myers, one of the twiiWs In the I.os
Angeles hlEh ranks, is spoken of for the Blue
and White Captain next year.

Thorpe, former manager of the local Plinn
Lumber company team, has left tor imperial
vallley to stir the dust ofr the Bllnn team
there. Miller will take his place in the man-
agerial capacity here.

Pico Heights Merchants' team wants n prime

with a local amateur squad for next Sunday.
Call F3595.

Potts In requested to call up Jon««, 10121, in

regard to the Los Antreles Ptove Repair game
next Saturday.

Bacom Is anxious to secure a steady sched-
ule for his Whittler delegation, tin games to

be played at Whlttler. He Is out Witt an
offer of expenses for ten men with a bonus of
$2. Whlttler fans are after the real article,
and fast nines around the south should Bet
Into communication with the Quaker loader.

Qlobe Mills has just become a name on tlie
list of Southern California teams. Goodwin.

.ii -tnp, is the manager of
(i,, nine, ami th« team la after Saturday
Kames. next Saturday In particular. Call the

,-r- lifter 5 o'clock at Broadway 6491, or
Ham* 10543 any time.

Rumors are many to tin cfffft that Whit-

tier Is to enter tlr> Southern Stale leaßue wfth
a full KhadUll for Hie r_ns Nleto» field. The.
addition of that classy team would do much to

put the league in the front of local baseball
organizations.

Games arranged up to last night for Sun-
day's program were as follows: Blinn and
Slauson at Slauaon playground, Teddy Rears
and Ontario at Ontario, Moneta Merchants and
Directories at Forty-seventh and Moneta;

T-Bonea and Aretesla at Artcsia: Covtna and
Chlno at Covlna; Thistles and Sierra Madre,
Laeys and Nadeaus at Seal Gardens. In thn
Southern State league as follows: Clunca and

Ban Pedro at San Pedro, Goldsmiths and
Dolgevllle at Dolgevllle, Yeomen and Recycles
at Vernon. In the Trolley leasufi as follows:
Santa Ana and Long Beach at Long Beach, |
Itedondo and McCormicks at Redondo. In the
Sunday Morning league as follows: Pioneers
and Easterns at Mace park, Smiths and Dyas-

C'lines at Athletic park.

Saturday games have been booming, and the
following teams are scheduled to play: Gold-
smiths and Glendale at Olendale; Wielands
and Leavltts at Thirty-eighth and Alameda,
Union Hardware and Alhambra at Alhamhra,
Mavericks and Violet Street at Violet play-
ground, Western l-itlv>s and Whittier State

at Whlttler; Beavers and Los Angcl»s Btove
at Vernon, Echo Parks and Sawtello at
Sawtelle.

REDUCED PILOT FEES
A reduction in pilotage fees la recom-

mended by the hiirbor commission in a
report submitted by that body I
city council yesterday. The recom-
mendation is that for vessels under 500
tons a fee of $3 a foot draft and S cents
a ton be charged. The report also asks
that better tire protection be given tho
shipping in the harbor.
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One Day's
Business

Public Confidence Shown in the
Leading Building Company

293 Persons Bought Stock in the
Los Angeles Investment Co.

Tuesday, May 31

it is hard for the average person to
grasp the immense sum stated in the
reports of Los Angiiles' bank clearings
and totals of building permits; but It
is much easier to realize this activity

when one sees hundreds of persons
filing in the earns clay to a building
company to buy an interest in it, this
confidence being the result of seeing

its immense, building operations,
(if course; there are but few com-

panies that have s;n;li remarkable
prosperity because there are but few
which base their operations- on actual
ownership of land.

Standing in the lead of all tho rest is
i \u25a0 I.os Angeles Investment company,
iiiid it is to this corporation that we
referred above as having such an im-
mense call on it by local and outside.
Investors.

An example of this popularity was
seen last Tuesday, on which day two
hundred n-nd ninety-thn c different
persons bought stock in this company,
a good proportion of them stockhold-
ers who were bo well satisfied with
tin growth of the company and Its
prompi ami regular payment of dlv;
li - that they added to their stock-
holdings.

UaituK the month Just closing two
hundred ami thirty-six new stock-
holders entered that company, and thn
total at present reaches 45513, a gain
of L'L!l7 for the year.

Incidentally tho ciish income of the
company the same day was over $31,-
-200.

I lie business done In this day was
not greatly in advance of many oth£r
days of the year, but it shows In ™o
uncertain way thn state of public con-
fidence in the tangible assets and the
efficiency of tho management of the
company, which Is now in its 15th
year under the same management.

People believe in what they see, and
it Is very easy to visit tho College
Tract, College Tract Annex, Derby
Park Tract, Western Aye. Square,
Heebie Tract, Elder Place and various
other largo tracts which this company
is developing,

(in the College group of tracts alone
over -mi houses have been erected and
about 4."> are now in the process of
construction, Thousands of people
visit these tracts every month and see
the immense possibilities for growth
and gain and desire to secure a part
ownership In the company. This ac-
counts I'ur the large number of new
stockholders every month.

(if course this prosperity has led to
many imitators, a, lew of them being
i,n a linn financial basis and well man-
aged and deserving of the^r prosper-
ity. There is rootfl for all well inten-
tiiini'l and well managed business
enterprises and the Investment Com-
pany welcomes just, legitimate com-
BStltiOß

[ «"fc|K Blbl PLT'L^-^j^l Iwelcomeo in millions of
(m m Wm^MW]n(mW^ HOMES. THERE IS NO

I Mm:Ff>"r+?'7T\\\U I STRONGER PROOF OF MERIT
SEALED :itT -|?|----- $|ffl THAN CONTINUED »ND

I BOXES I f^^-MTci. W-li \u25a0 |incre*sin6 popularity

Commencing Sunday, June 5

new
Sunday Evening

GO train
1K?2iUljlljJ?.&rjl San I'ip to Los Angeles.

iTTM ik Leave Sun Diego— Sunday only—
IN. MB fjl 6:30 p. m.
l£sjPnl^B| Arrive Los Angeles 10:30 p. m.

\u25a0 '»™ -~™»" .
Other trains leave San Diego for

Los Angeles dally 8:35 a. m., 2 p.
m., 2:15 a. m.

Leave Los Angeles dally for San
Diego 8:55 a. m., 2:15 p. m.,
12:01 a. m.
For detail Information phone

B. W. McGee, Gen. Agt., 334 So.
Spring St. Home A9224—

\u0084 . Main 738.

HOTELS-RESTAURANTS-RESORTS

I
''

I
df~~~l a Xr^Tjl A particular place for particular peo-
VyiVJT Mid pie. Popular prices and the best serv-

•m— _— -TT£-~*rfrnl{-\~r lee in the clty> Entire baserhent H.
JtSJb^LjLJ^ X \_/J_^ W. Hellman Bldg., Fourth and Spring.

Ye Alpine Tavern
Situated on Mt. Lowe. A mile above the sea. American plan, $3 per day.
Choice of rooms in hotel or cottages. No consumptives or invalids taken.
Telephone Passenger Dept., Pacific Electric Ry., or Times Free Information
Bureau for further information.

...... i . New brick building, strictly modern, new fur-

H|) I 1 nlturo, hot and cold water, steam heat, electric,

'-' •*• \u25a0*-'••\u25a0*• lights, elevator, baths, telephone in every room,

/-ITT A TiA/fA TVT cafe. Convenient to churches and theaters. Euro-
IVI/YiN pean rates, 75c to J1.60. Cor. E. Fifth and Wall

streets, I^os Angeles, Cai. Walter I/. Smith, Propr.

I Take Dinner at the Y. M. C. A. Cafe I
SEVENTH AND HOPE STS. THEN VIEW HALT.EY'S COMET FROM THE ROOF I
GARDEN. We serve breakfast 6 to 11; lunch 11 to 2; and dinner 5 to 8. |

! I1 ATIT I IlinVlA tin And the Beautiful Maryland Bungalows. Open all
Mil Ir*I ISIAKYI ANII i'™«-*»<\u25a0\u25a0 attention to mntiir parties.
lIUILL IllnllILnllU D. M. MNNARII, Manager, rasadena, Cal.

.\u25a0 INTERESTING ROUTES OF TRAVEL

SPEND THE WEEK END AT

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND
~ ISLAND VILLAAND CANVAS CITY

NOW OPEN
Moat* leave San Pedro dally, 10 a. m. Extra boat Saturday, 6p. m.
HA.NXIMi CO., Agents., Main 4493, JF85.6; 101 Pacific Electric Bide.

Sao
Francesco, Eureka, Seattle, Vancouver, Victoria

STEAMERS GOVERNOR OR PKESIDENT—Leave San Pedro 10:00
AM Redondo 2:00 P. M., EVERT THURSDAY. /£B&*2£t>.
STEAMER SANTA ROSA leaves San Pedro 10:00 A. M.. Hedondo #t|h^
1:00 P. M., Every Sunday. 10. wss!^|J' V^

FOR SAN DIEGO Daylight Ocean Excursions—leave Ban Pedro 10:301 j I\»^S),J
A M Every Wednesday and Saturday. I A Vr^^VLJ

Low rates—Largest Steamers—Quickest Time—Best Service. VSkV JEf
TICKET OFFICE—S4O S. SPRING ST. Phones— Home F5945.

Sunset—Main 47. Rights reserved to change schedules.

$25.50 PORTLAND, $20.50 EUREKA— v ,
*. .i"« am t-vt-. a ikT/-<TO/-»/-» First class, including berth and meals,
$10.50 SAN FRANCISCO e.s. roanokb. s.s. a. -w. elder

Sailing every TUESDAY. NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO., 624 a SPBWO

STREET. LOS ANGELES. Phones Main 5115: F7480.

REDONDO BEACH "Mfx^
THE BKACII OF GnEATKST (X)MTOKT.

AH the Best Attraction^ C.r.^vggr^.w.Ml.ut,. SSSLm^ *" BPlb>' ""^

HERALD'S EXCHANGE COLUMN 1

Exchange what you don't want for what
you do. 10c for each advert iseuient. These
\u25a0dt may he telephoned in.

EXCHANGE— ONE OF THE BYBTEM SET
ot business men's books; 10 volumu; worth
j \\ Hal have you to exchange? Will
Mil ch.ap. Call 408 Delta bldg. or phone

WHAT HAVE YOU TO EXCHANGE FOR A
good 15-70 Springfield ride? Address BOX 2ul
Herald office. 4-2»-tf

TWO RIVERSIDE I.OTS, 100X300 EACH, 1800,
and It-use and furniture of 5-room boua*i
1150. 301 S. GItANI). ASm.

FOR EXCHANGE—A GOOD 45-70 RIFLE FOR
a good shotgun, or what have you? Address
BOX 202 Herald office. 4-29-tf

IOXCHANOE—THOROUGHBRED BUFF
Orplnston t-ocks, rook strain, for what
have you? Addieua IiOX M, HLiaid. 6-2-if

CANCER
Cured without the knife or pain. Three doc-
tors. Seventh year in Los Angeles. Our offices
and sanatorium fitted for the scientific and
effective treatment of cancers and tumors.
Specialists of 40 years' experience In charge,
who treats all cases with the NEW GEIUUN
REMEDIES. Breast tumors removed In 1
days without surgical operation or pain; also
without removing any tissue. OUR NEW
METHODS; guaranteed. lay when cured
Internal tumors treated. Skin cancer
killed Instantly; FEE $10; no pain or blood.
Our references, rnrpfl "nrlont*.

HE GERMAN REMEDY CO.
Rooms 224 and 225 San Fernanda Building

4th and Main Sts.. Lot Angeles. Cal.

NewCure-BOOKFREE

Tgom? Builder,
Gives you opportunity to participate
In the profit of Los Angeles' upbuild
ing. Stock pays $1.90. Pays It; per Cent,
dividends payable quarterly.

129 S. Broadway. Ground iluor Mason
Opera House.

.^»n»^rn Tor good trunks.
i>t^A travellnK bag«,

TF?i&-*"r^fT»"-*-A\\u25a0 • *Js''\ rind dreas suit

It If G.U.Whitney
tHil=^=edl=X/ tl.« ..lde»t e.-

tabllslied and moat reliable trunk manufac-
turer. Store and factory, SJ36 South Main.

Shoes Half Price and Less
Over two hundred big display bargain
tables are displaying shoes for men, woman
and children, on sale In many lnstanoe* for
half price and less. Convince yourself and
come to the

MAMMOTH SHOE HOUSE.
019 South llroadwajr.


